Expanding reach with
Allura FC
Allura FC combines cost-effectiveness with
practicality, ease-of-use, reliability and affordability
Who/where
Royal Surabaya Hospital in Indonesia.
It is a multi-specialty hospital with 120
bed capacity and focuses extensively on
patient care.

Royal Surabaya Hospital is a new establishment based in Surabaya city in Indonesia.
The Royal Surabaya hospital is a multi-specialty hospital with 120 bed capacity and
focuses extensively on patient care.
Dr.Yudi is the Head of Department and a visiting Interventional Cardiologist at Royal Surabaya. He
and his colleague cardiologists were very happy with the image quality of Allura FC with OptIQ
technology and gave a very positive feedback on the system.The system is being used for coronary
diagnostic and interventional procedures.

Challenge
The hospital was looking for a reliable
cathlab at an affordable price for carrying
out interventional procedures.

Solution
The Allura FC combines ease-of-use,
reliability and affordability with essential
functionality for diagnostics and
interventions for cardiovascular diseases.

“Looking at the system and offerings it is
surpassing my expectations. In comparison
with cost versus image quality and offered
functions, I am really very happy with the
system. Image quality is excellent and clear
that we were able to see previously
deployed stent comfortably. After few
procedures I am confident to use this system
for complex procedures too. We have
performed back to back procedures without
any delay or waiting between two
procedures. Overall dose is also very less
compared to other systems. In true sense
this is a real mini Cathlab for hospital like
Royal Surabaya”
HOD, Cathlab, Interventional Cardiologist, Royal
Hospital, Surabaya
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This product is not available in USA and Canada.

Please visit www.philips.com/allurafc
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